Bexar County 4-H Senior Fashion Show and Senior Fashion Story Board - Saturday, March 26

Well Fashion Show time leaped up on us again. Senior Fashion Show will be held with District Roundup this year...SO we need to hold our County Contest quickly. I am sorry for the short time frame...Intermediate and Juniors will be held during the summer to allow time for us to sew...

For County, you will need to bring the attached forms along with you to County Roundup...we will judge there and fit in a fashion show if possible. Please contact Pam if you will be participating in the Fashion Show. **by Tuesday, March 22...You will need an eligibility form but you can use the same form for Roundup and the Fashion Show...**

We will follow the State 4-H Fashion Show rules for seniors. The 2011 State Fashion Show Packet is posted on the State website at: [http://fcs.tamu.edu/clothing/index.php](http://fcs.tamu.edu/clothing/index.php)

**AGE DIVISION:** Senior 4-H members must be 14 by August 31, 2010 but not have reached their 19th birthday by August 31, 2010.

**NOTE:** Seniors who have won 1st place at State in one division (buying or construction) are not eligible to compete in that division. They can, however, compete in the other division in which they have not won 1st place at State.

**COUNTY ENTRIES TO DISTRICT:**
Counties may advance 4-H members to the District contest as follows:
**Fashion Show:** (a 4-H member may compete in only ONE category for Fashion Show) Seniors (4 buying & 4 construction) – one person in each category

**REQUIRED PAPERWORK FOR DISTRICT FASHION SHOW:**
We will follow the state requirements for the District Contest. Information is in 2011 Clothing Program in State Packet. Paperwork required for Fashion Show include:
- 2011 4-H Fashion Show Buying and Construction Entry Form with 4X6" photo
- 2011 4-H Fashion Show Division worksheet (front and back) - Construction or Buying
  - **These are fillable forms on the web site.........**

**Natural Fibers Contest:**
This contest is for Seniors Only. Counties may enter as many Seniors for the Natural Fiber Contest who meet the contest criteria for cotton or wool/mohair. See the State rules for more information on this contest. Natural Fibers is completely separate from construction and buying. Youth may enter the Natural Fibers Contest only and not compete in construction or buying. Entries in the Natural Fibers contest may be wool, mohair, or cotton as outlined in the state packet.

Paperwork required for the Natural Fibers Contest include:
- 2011 Fashion Show Natural Fibers Entry Form with a 4X6" photo
- 2011 Fashion Show Natural Fiber Contest Worksheet
  - **Call Pam if you need copies**
2011 Texas 4-H Fashion Show
Buying and Construction Entry Form

Name: ___________________________________________ Number of years in clothing project: 

Address: ________________________________________ Phone number: 

City: __________________ State: __________ Zip code: 

County: __________________ District: __________ E-mail: 

Division (check one): □ Buying □ Construction 

Category: □ Casual □ Dressy □ Formal □ Specialty 

Insert head to toe photo of participant in the competition garment. The photo should not exceed 4" x 6". Photo should be glued in the space below.
Project Goals:

Project Activities:

Leadership (clothing only):

Community Service (clothing only):

Project Summary:

I certify that I have read the 2011 Clothing and Textiles Packet and that my entry complies with the requirements.

Contestant’s Signature: ____________________________ Date Signed: _____

I have read this form and give permission for my child to participate in the Texas 4-H Fashion Show awards program. I certify that I have read the 2011 Clothing and Textiles Packet and that my child’s entry complies with the requirements.

Signature of Parent/Guardian: ____________________________ Date Signed: _____

I certify that the 4-H member whose signature appears above has been provided a copy of the 2011 Clothing and Textiles Packet and that he/she has completed a clothing project.

Signature of County Extension Agent responsible for the 4-H clothing program: ____________________________ Date Signed: _____

2011
2011 4-H Fashion Show
Buying Division Worksheet

Name:  
County:  
District:  

Category (check one):  
☐ Casual  
☐ Dressy  
☐ Formal  
☐ Specialty

**Comparison Shopping:** Give information for the garment(s) purchased and **two** others examined during comparison shopping. Three different stores/sources must be used – not 3 selections in one store.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of garments compared:</th>
<th>Garment/Ensemble Selected</th>
<th>Comparison 1</th>
<th>Comparison 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total cost:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of store where garment was examined:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiber content:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabric name: (i.e., flannel, corduroy)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care requirements:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction techniques used:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Use of garment; where to be worn:

How this garment coordinates/compliments current wardrobe:

Alterations made:

Reasons for selecting this garment and accessories instead of the two comparison garments not purchased:

Knowledge and consumer life skills learned:
2011 Texas 4-H Fashion Show
Construction Division Worksheet

Name:                        County:                        District:
Category (check one)  □ Casual □ Dressy □ Formal □ Specialty

Complete both sides fully and accurately; do not write more than will fit in spaces provided. If ensemble uses more than one type of fabric, list each type separately (up to four). If more than four types of fabric are used, layer fabric according to ensemble piece. **Do not add pages.**

Staple a 3" X 2" fabric sample here
Fabric type: (i.e., chambray, flannel)
Fiber content:

Staple a 3" X 2" fabric sample here
Fabric type: (i.e., chambray, flannel)
Fiber content:

Staple a 3" X 2" fabric sample here
Fabric: (i.e., chambray, flannel)
Fiber content:

Staple a 3" X 2" fabric sample here
Fabric type: (i.e., chambray, flannel)
Fiber content:

2011
Itemized list of construction expenses:

Total cost of garment:
How this garment coordinates/compliments current wardrobe:

Pattern design change/alternation made:

Construction techniques used and reasons:

Care requirements for finished garment:

Knowledge and consumer life skills learned: